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'l'he art of home decorati~n ha• always been important in th 

lives of any ei v1lized people. Its far reaching effect begins in 

the cradle and leaves 1ts impress on the minds of yo,mg people who 

develop under 1 ts silen~ infl.uenea, an influence 'fthich is never entire-

1,- effaced by the yea.rs. 

le.eh period in home decoration h~ been the reflection or the 

spirit of the tbies which produced it. 11th our modern skyscraper, 

architecture, new music and art, a. new style o~ feminine dress, and 

innumerable chemical and mechanical inventioni,, a different style of 

home furnishings was inevitable and neeessal'7". 

Since the mode-rn decorat1 ve art movement in America haa been 

recent and is still in ~stence, many- .of the factors influencing 1 ta 

growth are not understood. 

It is the purpose of this atud;r to present a picture of moder.n 

decorative art of the home with an a.nal.)"81s of the circumstances ,rhich 

conditioned i ~s developr:tent from 1925 to 1939. 'l.'wo distinct periods 

are discussed, from 1925 to 1930. and from 1930 to 1939. 

I nformation has been obtained. f'ro'.l'}l books on modern architecture, 

industrial art and interior decoration; illustrations a.IX!. articles in 

magazine~ and trade journal.a devoted to home furnishings;. and news 

articles, report·s and pamphlets, on the effect of the new decorative 

art on trade am industry. 

'!he di seovery and ana.1,-ai s of the di !f erent trends in modern 

hone decoration have been vitally interesting and instructive to the 
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writer and it is honed that the 1n£ar.mation maT be usef'ul to others . . . - . .. . 
from hiatorical,. descriptive, am. analytical viewpoints. 
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A. ff£1Ilf 01 JIODl!BH HOIIE DEOORA'l'I ON IlJ THE UBI '1'ED S'I'ATES. 

l3E!IEEN 1925 AND 1939 

CBAP'1'ER I 

BI ftOlU CAL SUR1lll'r 

!he modern industrial art movement had 1 ts important beginnings 

in sev~al European eoun~ries, in the la.st decade of the nineteenth 

century. Munich, l'lenna, . and Paris were cent era for the expression 

of the various tendencies. 

The first important presentation of the new move~nt occurred 

at the Internati<>J?-al Jlx.poaition held in Paris in 1900, where, alllOM 

other expressions, the novel Art lfo\lvea.u creations by Hen.17 Tan de 

Telde attracted universal attention. !hitt movEl!,lent did not live __ but 

it ha.d a stimulating effect upon applied design • .. Its influence was 

pa.rtimlarly felt in Germany where new ere.ations were deTe:J.oped in 

the fleld of commercial production an!. public· undertald~e. Auatr.la 

devel0ped an interpretation known as the Viennese sty-le. Yranee, 

after the war, bees.me very actiTe in modern decoratiTe art through 

organizations of tradesmen and artists, and finally, as a culumina.ting 

recognition of a national attitude, organized and carried through the 

International Exp9si tion of Modern Decorative am. Industrial Art held 

in Paris, in 1925. 'l'his was the first international exposition to be 

limited to the f1 eld ot applied art and also the :f'lrat to be eon fined 

to works con~ei ved in the modern spirit and not based on older recog

nized styles. 

In thi' e:x;poaition, all the nations of the world were invited to 

participate. The four chief ai tea allotted to the national pa.v.lliona 
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were reserved . for th~ four maJor allies or· l'ranee 1n. the World Wal". 

Great :Britain. Italy, :Belgium, and the United States. 

!he 1nvi ta.ti on to the United States wa.a declined on the gro,md.9 

that American manufacturers and craftsmen had nothing to exhibit which 

was conceived in the modern. manner am in harmony with the ep:tr1 t o'f 

the official epeclf1cationa. 

'!'he Secretary of Commerce appointed a commission which l;>ecame 

known as. the •Hoover Commission", and consisted. of Charles R! Richards. 

Ohaintan, Henry Creange and Prank Graham Holmes. !hese men were to 

visit the exposition and make a report or such features and phases of 

the proceedings which might be of interest and value to the American 

manufacturers. !his eommisaion, in turn, invited the v~ious national 

trade associations touching the field of industrial art, to appoint 

delegates to villi t ~he exposi tlon and cooperate with the eommi ttee in 

developing a report. 11nety-two persons were nominated in this manner 

and forty-nine ad~ tional persona, prominent in the field of decoration 

and ii:idnstriel art, were appointed b7 the committee as delegatea-at

large. During the two weeks time set for 1ihe comm!. ttee to meet in 

Paris, eight:,-seven delegat ea were preeen t. 

A eareM and serious study of the displ~ of the expos1t19n 

l 
,ra.s made and a. report compiled and submitted to President Hoover. 

!he report stated tha.t the movement as a whole was making a ver7 _ 

impo~tant contribution to the arta of decoration a s ~elated to modern 

life; that 1 t . had been accepted b7 the :rrench people, was t~t in 

their schools, and would be a factor in design in the :future; that 

'ltJnited Sta.tea Department or Commerce, Report ,e.t ltooyer Qom, sdon, 
pp. 5-60, 72-go. 
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while the ]Tench creations were t(?o radical 1.n form ¢ color to be 

accepted by the American conSUlller~ ma.n7 suggestions were ~apa.ble, of 

being utilized, in modified forms, in the American market . It ,ms 

the opinion of the eommi t tee that the modern J!lOVE!II ent was destined 

to plEcy" an important part, in the near fu.t,µ-e, in many important fields 

of production throughout the western world; and that the nation that 

most aueeese:f\1lly rationalized the movement and brought ita expression 

into terms a<;=ceptable and appropriate to modern ;ivtng conditions and 

modern taste, would poaaes~ a. distinct a.d:va.nt9€e, both as to 1 ts _ 

domestic and foreign trade • . It was also stated that the committee 

bel.1 eved that the movement would reach our shores in the near i'U.ture . ' 

and unless we ~re to be enti3:"ely depend~t. in this juncture, upon 

foreign talent, manufacturers, designers, and school authoriti~s should 

take careful note of 1 ta course a.broad and endeavor to initiate a 

parallel effort of our own, on lines calculated to appeal to the 

American consumer. '?he commission gave warning that the ,:problem of 

developing a new quality of industrial design in .Amerie~, with its 

mass produet:l,on, was very dift'e:rent from that in llurope, with 1 ts 

sna.11 output; but that the modern movement in industrial art~ 1f' 

approached 1ntelligent17 and eour9€eoual7 by- American manufacturers. 

might well be the means b7 which. our eountey might achieve a larger 

mea~re of artistic independence. , 'J.'hia report contained a Yeey detailed 

plan, worked out b7 Henry Crea.nge, on quantity production in art ind.ustri es. 

!'he members of the Hoover Commission were concerned ehie.fiy over 

the effect of the ~odern !hropean Decor a.ti ve Art Movement on American 

commeree am. trade. Since this movffllent had been developing abroad 
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for thi~ty yea.re or more, artists and designers ther were familiar 

with it, while in this ec:>unt17 there existed almost complet unfamiliar1t7 

with this form of design. with t he exceptions of the.~ehitectural 

expressions of Louis Sul11Yan and Fr~ Lloyd ~ight . Since ~rica 

had shown little ~nterest, up to now, in the new style, Europe, _ 

espeeiall7 France, 1teemed to t?e in a fair position to capture the 

furniture market of the wor ld, if there should be a sudden demand for 
• • • • I • 

this new type of industrial art. Carl lf. Wernt~. Director of' the 

Chica.go Aea.den:17 of Jllne Arts, said: • 'l'hl.e exposi~1on brings a. crisis 

to the indust1"7 and . commerce of the United Sta.tea . There 1a a good 

ehan<?e that America, admitted.17 fond of everything modern and up to 

date, will catch the contagion. It must be recognized and ,tudied b,

busineas men so that the U'nited States may hold its markets . "2 

P~ly through t~s economic dr~ and partl.Y, through a. enui!J.e 

interest, business man, indu.strialista, craftsmen, and artists msd.e 

an att~t to "t>r.ing the modern style of deeorati ve a.rt bef9re th 

public , 1'he7 ~re encouraged by leaders such as Charles R. Richards, 

Carl lf. Wern~z, and P~ul J'r_ankl . Int~est wa.s stimulated b7 diap;ays 

of f'Urn1 ture, fabrics, ~ accessories. tJU.eh as lighting fixtures, 

gla.s811'are, and oera.mie11. 'fhe Metropolitan Museum of Art h,ld an 

exhibit of' articles loaned to them by the Pa.ris Ex:_P,oaition. IJ!he ., 

collection, sponsored b7 the Sm1 ths9-nian tnsti tute, was later shown 

in several Jlltlseums over the country •. '!'he Metropolitan Mu.1Hrum. then 

bought a doz-en pieces 1'.rom the grou1>. for a permanent exhibit. 

Among commercial institutions, the Lord and T~lor D a.rtmmt 

2 . . 
Carl 1'. Werntz, •R8'9'0lui1on in Decorative Styles•, Litera,u Di.gem;, 
LXXIV , ( April 25, 1925) , Pl> • 29-30. 
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Store, of New Yo:rk City, was on~ o'! the first to hold an exhibit of 

the Modern Style. ltxamplea w re 'bought :from aome of the falllous 

Paris designers.and a 4epartment . of modern f'ttrniture and tu.rnishi!l89 

was eatabli shed. J'ollowing this, the large drapery firm of Scb.utnaoher, 

in !Tew York City, held a ~ splay of modern :f'tlrni ture w1 th fabrics 

from the ~enoh b:posi tion. Simultaneousl7, the pioneer silk ma.nu- _ 

f'aetur~s, Cheney 'Brothers, adTertiaed and dieplqed the new deigns 

in silk, arranging them in a ~er entirely new am ~1 :f'ferent and in 

keeping with the model;D- style. I n the autumn of 1925, the Potters' . 

Shop in New Tork Oity, ~sp+aYed. Henry Va.rnum .Poor •a modern eer~cs. 

At a.bout the same time R. H. ·Ma.oy and Company, of lfew Tork 01 ty, held 

so popular an exhibit that they were forced, to keep their store 9t>en 

veninge in ord~r to accommodate the crowds. 13)" the end of 1925, a 

few shops in N'ew Tork wer carrying only modern :fu.rni shin.gs and 

practica.117 all department store,s were showing accessories in the 

modern manner. 

Having thus presented 'foreign modern decorative art to this 

country• s consuming public, the next step was to encourage American 

arti 8~8 and craftsmen in pr9dueing an acceptable adaptation of the 

style. Professo"I" Charles R. Richards made an.appeal for cooperation 

of all persons interested in a.rt and industry. He ,m.s instrumental 

in arranging for contests and lectures held 'by the Art .Alliance and . ' 

the Art in 'l'rades Club . In the autumn of 1926. Paul Frankl gave a 

series, of lectures on Modern Decorative Art, at the Jl~tropo11 tan 

Museum, under the auspices of the !few.Tork University. '!'his lecturer. 

an American who had studied in llurope, had been t r,-1ng for severs+ 

7ears to explain the modern deeorati ve a.rt movement to the publi e. 
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lie had met ,r1 th scant success in. th~ past but suddenly found himself 

in a most e.dvant~eous situation. As the taste for t~ngs odern. 

permeated society,, he practically controlled the field! Re designed 

and produced his own :t'llrniture in the Frankl galleries . ma co1nmen'b 

on the new art was . 111 predict that American eontemportU7 a.rt in the 

home 1411. like the Bley'-seraper. be the expression . of the American 

spirit . I t will not be bizarre like the Viennese, nor sophisticated 

like tl,le J'reneh. nor will it have the da.ehshnnd characteristic~ of the 

German . I t will .be marked as a. t hing apart by its smart l i neB, its 

utter simplicity, its feel ing of power , ~ts beauty of color and design, 

combined with eomfort and practicability. I t will not startle the 

most conservative and it will in time introduce into the modern American 

home a tn,e of furniture as characteristic of m;tr present mode of living 

as is the motor ear, the t. lephone or the radio . The straight line is 

the most important feature . •3 

At about the same time of the Jlrankl lectures the Art in 'l'ra.des 

CJ..ub held its f!tth . anmial emi bi tion _ o:f' inte:1:ior decors.ti ve art ~t 

the Waldorf- Astoria, in New Tork Ci t,-. !here , for the first time, 

two modern ensetlbles were displ ayed_ to the American public as ~he work 

of American designers and craftsmen. This was work turned out, n9t 

by individual ~esigne~s, but by American industrial organizations . 

Among others W. and J. Sloane and Company displq~ :f'urnitur designed 

in their shops and used fabrics by <hene7 :Brother1!1 . other exb.1b1 tors 

JFe.uJ. J'rankl , "J\l:rniture of the J'tmrth Dimension•, Rouse a.m..Ga.rden, 
LI, (J'ebruarT 1927) , P• 76-78, 14o. 
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included Sons-Ou.nni:r:igha.m, Reed and Ratto~ Company, Wilso~ l!u.ngate of 

the firm of Schmeig, ~te and Xotzian, Pa.ul Zimmerman, and Oscar 
' . 

:Bach, whose contribution was m~tal work.. Sclnnnacher fa.bric-s were used 

by several of these exhibitors. All forni ture showed. a. :marked resem

blance. to the types designed by Sne et Mare and :uriee Dufrene of 

France.4 

Observat1 on showed that more than half the vi s1 tors to t~e. 

exhibit 1ndieated,lik1ng for one or both of the ensembles ahown.5 

!hrough 1927, department ,tores <;ontinued to display and exploit 

dern art. In the pring of 192g. R. R. ~cy and Company held an 

International lxpos1 tion of .Art in Industry, whfeh told the story of 

industrial art design in five thousand exhibits. In this ~osition 

were fifteen complete rooms decorated in t~ modern manner. Xem Weber 

designed the f'urniture for several of these. At the beginning of 1929, 

many stores wer~ advertising complete departments of modern furniture 

and acee~sor1es. !he public showed a keen interest in all these 

displays; the exhibits and openings were attended by thou-sands of 

people; 1 t seemed that decors.ti ve art, which up to this time had been 

a.n incidental thing, had become at least something over which it was 

impossible to be apathetic. 

llodern dee.ore.ti ve art developed ni rtl1', :rrom the sudden entm.: 

siastic 1ntrodo.ction of the foreign t;ype, ~hrough a period wh~ the 

market was flooded w1 th furn! ture designed. not only l:Y those who 

'Understood the movement and its underlying principles. but also by 

many who designed from the standpoint of creating something novel 

an exotic, to please a public ,rhich did n.ot know what it wanted. 

~n Avery Park, !mt l3a,ckgr:ounds for A. Ra A&t. p. 1gi . 

5.lugene Clute, !J!rMe\mgp.t 21:. Interiors, p. 62. 
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fhe conftl.sion grew, even among de~orators .. and designers.~ and mu.eh 

discussion was earried on in magazines, as to whether there waJ a _ 

modern deeorati ve al"t style and 1 f so 1.Jb.ether 1 t would survive. !he 

Bouse ll eauti :f\1.1 e.zine made a survey, beginning i!l J'anuar;r 1929, and 

continuing through the March 1 ssue. I t was publiehed to help clear 

the atmoSphere with its confused and conflicting cross mrrents . Some 

artists tho~t the style had passed through a. testing period and had . . ' 

come through it by 1928. Some believed it was. transitory', while others 

pref erred to wait before eommi t ting themselves. Some magazines. such 

as the Ladies ' Home J ourn.el, accepted 1 t &!J' a style mile some accepted 

it one month only to repudiate it the next . 

!he puzzled pu~lic. genuinel7 interest~ at first, finally {llmost 

rejected it 'by 1929. A survey. made in 1930, sh<?wed the.t ,o,µ.y 9.4~ . 
6 

o:f the total a.mount of :f'arn1 ture sold in America.. in 1929, was modern. 

This bore out Frankl ' a prophes7 that the real danger to modern art 

lay- ~n the ov81'produet1on and :flooding of the country with "spurious, 

fake, badly imitated modernism• , a. fa.ct all the mo~e sign1f'ic~t because 

the overpro~ction occurred in a prosperous period, 1926-1929. 7 

I n 1929, the stoclc market collapse and successive business failures 

had a sob ering effect on this extravagant overprodu.ct1on and de:t,,nitely 

ended an 1nit1al development in modern decorative art in America. 

'!'his period has si nee been designated by many as the transiti ona.l. 

6mthoT unkno,rn; ·"Bulletin Board", House a.al. Gard,n, LVII , 
(June 1930) , P • 57 • 

1siieldon Cheney and Martha. Oha.ndler Cheney,, Ad. ~ the Machine. 
p . 8 . 
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'In any tran.si ti onal period but few workers have the '171. si on to 

detec~ the true tendenc7 of the times and interpret _it in appropriate 

forms. J'rom these leaders mu.st be gleaned the aims, ideals and 

principlea which motivated and characterized then style of art. 

American designers who showed a knowledge of the ba~ic principle~ 

of modern design were those who worked iJ?. the new spirit. They alone. 

awake to the demands of a mode of l1 v1ng, radically different from 

that of an7 previous 9&e, aided. the integration of applied arts with 

the other modern phases of life. Among these designers may be 1:r:,.

oluded: Pa.ul . Frankl, lmgene S~oen, Xem Weber, l'olfgang Ho:ffma.n, 

Donald De~q, W1111am LesC?aze, lttnold Rei~s. Ilonka Xarasz, Walter 

von Nessen, H. Va.mum Poor, and Oscar ~ach. 

Paul !'ra.nkl d1:9signed w1 th a fine sense of pr0portion~ an elegant 

handling of masses, hEd.ghtened by the absence of ornament, an interest 

1n the use of various materials and a functiQnal s1m_plic1 ty which was 

a feature common to ell the better designers. ms pr1nciple.contr1..: 

lm.tion was furniture; he also designed. hangings and ceramics. 

Schoen, an architect, designed complete interiors and developed 

fllrn1 ture along lines . o:f' refinement with an e:xcellent taste in woods 

and a. stiav1 t,' of line ! Ke was w1 thout a peer in matching beauti fu1 

grains and rare woods. 

Alli~ with Schoen in a. general way- wer Ho:f'f'man, lCara.sz, Reiss, 

and Weber. -!h y lu;\d in common an allegiance to wood in the constrn

ction of furniture. Miss Xarasz was perhaps the most individual and 

by- far the boldest but her furn! ture was inclined to be overvigorous 
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and hear7. She achieved greater success as a designer of mod<,X'Jl 

fabrics . Boftmau and Weber designed. interiors a.,nd ftlrn1 ture w1 th 

neat and logical restraint and their turni ture wa.s practical and . . , 

sane in structure. 11nold Reiss, famous as a paintm-, designed 

f'urni ture . w1 th an indl Ti dual touch, farthest removed fr'om continental 

influence. 

Uost alert , ingenious, and stimttlating were Donald l)eskEV and 

lillia.m Lesca.ze. The7 were.perhaps foremost in the use of new mater

ials in . interi(?r deeora.tion. fb.eir t'arni ture 1'8.S designed. w1 th felici t7 

in wood, metal, and -S1J1thetie material an4, was usually incol"porated 

into the architectural layout of the room. Deskey made some of . the 

most outstanding contributions to the mo<;lern style in :f'urniture . Fre 

had an extra.ordina.!7 sense of proportion, a. feeling for the right 

combination of materials, and eour~eonsly and successfull7 experi nented 

w1 th a large variety of substances . Many or _lli s :pieces were composed 

exclusively of . standard indu.strial ~terials, used without a. trace of 

echanicalness. and with an artistry, so that they pr-od\teed an eff ect 

unique in the his'\;or,- or furniture, completely released from tradition 

yet not eccentric . 

1!he mod.em ceram1cs o'f ReJ;U7 Va.rn:um Poor were among the earliest 

eontri butions to the new style. i'b.ey showed great origln~i ty or 

design and were ee.rrled out w:t th a new process in ~lazing. 

Walt er von Nessen worked excl usively. in metal, in which he wa.s a 

master era.rt smell without equal in America • . He was pa.rtieu.la.rly inter

ested in the designing of lighting f;xtures . 

Oscar :Bach also rked in metal . His chief eontrirutions were 

gates and grills, carried out in. wrought iron in a. manner suitable to 

be us_ed w:I. th modern architecture. 
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!he designs of all ~he1,e ~t111ts possessed one or more features 

cha.ra.eterietie of the new style, and the best of them a.ehieved t~e 

ideal combination that distinguished the t~e conteJlJ)ora.17 style. 

Irt justifying the need for the new a.rt. Frankl made the statement 

that America. was crying aloud for an art genuinely expressive of itself\ 

that modern art wa.s the logical outcome of the main current of American 

culture, that the essence of modernity lq in comfort and livability 

as comfort and convenience were of prime 1mportanoe in tb, hom~, and 

that we had a new mode of 11 f e and needed . a fitting ba.ckgroun~. g 

Eugene Clute remarked that the new spirit, abroad in the land, mt;ist 

and would fi J?-d expression in interior decoration and fw:nishings.9 

Lee Simonson, designer of the Theatre Guild P~oductions, spoke of a. 

possible n~ and hitherto undiscovered beauty, the product or the 

ma.chine age •10 

Principles, s~t forth by the components of the new art were: 

slmplici ty of form, fitness to purpose, straightness of line, accentu

ation of structural neoessity, elimination of unnecessary ornament 

with the decorative effect gained through t~e display .of the innate 

beauty and excellence of ea.ch J?a,terial used, and design of a character 

easily produced. by the ma.chine. 

8Patt1 Frankl, •Just What is this Modernist MtWement?• ,Ata Al'!! 
Decoration, XXIX: (~ 192S), pp . 56-5g, log. 

9Eu.gene Olut e. 21?.. ,2!!,. , p . 57. 

lD.a1chardson Wright, · tt!he Modernist Taste•, Hou.s;o .am_ Garden, XLVIII, 
(October 1925), pp . 77-79, 110. 
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The general trend of . decoration as expressed by the leaders was 

toward squares and a.neles, gl111tening surfaces, combinations of preci~s 

woods, stark simplicity o! line, a discarding of unnecessary ornament, 

indirect lighting, . an utter lack of formality. a di~ection toward 

compact e:t:N.cien07, a. le:'l'iah. use of color and light, and s. frank honest 

use of materials old and new. !he effect was orten seTere to the point 

of austerity, and sharply contrasting colors were often cold and 

voluntarily designed to be displeasing. 
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CHARACTERISTICS OF SPEOIFIO PHASES 
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J'rom these general trends in the field of decoration it ill now 

proposed to. deal 14th certa4n phases speci!i~all;r, namely: furniture; 

backgrounds; color: fabrics: and accessor ies . 

A. J'urni ture 

Simplicity, the keynote of all modern decorative art, was ~arried 

ant in the :f'ul'niture forms. Straight l i nes, sq_uares tµid angles, ex

pressive of vigor and en.erg characterized the pieces. Curves, whe~ 

used. were either broad and sweeping or in the form of e. half circle. 

The horizontal line, signif)ing speed in locomotion and repose and 

stability in architecture and connoting directness, honesty and solidity, 

was expressiv~ of the style. 

Standard heights and dimens i ons were discontinued . and furniture 

was <>ften designed in 'Olli ts which :f'1 tted together to create a uniform 

mass. I n gener(ll., modern :furniture was much lower than that of~ 

previous period. The earliest pieces, usually patterned after the 

:rrench modern, were bulky and hea.V7 but all modern furni tu.re became 

pregressivel7 ~ma.ller and lighter as it was adapt~d to the American 

mode of 11 ving. Accentuation of structural lines, earri ed out in a 

manner to enhance the material itself, demanded excellent craftsman

ship since all parts of a piece of furn1 ture might be '11.sible. 

1rhe use of varied and novel materials c~acteri zed mo.darn :f'u.rni

ture from its earliest development ~n .America.. ~ r.are and l?eautiful 

woods were used, such as : r osewood. maca.ssar ebony, tulip'W'Ood, kings' 



pali ssa.ndret thuja., l?oa.r, cherey • partridge, a.'1.d. zebra-wood. Sinea 

these were expensive, veneering was <1eveloped to a greater extent than 

ever before tn orde1" to preser'tfe large uninterrupted. mn-faces or the 

choice grai:n.11 

Metals used in tho construction or decoration. o:f' :f'tll"D; tu.re were 

chro::1tum. mon!:'?l :metal, aluminum, silver, copp<Jr, and steel. Mett'..ls 

t1ere heralded as a modern. media for fnrnit;ure, answering the de~rnds 

of durability. sanitation, :m,,-uleabilit;r and. resistr.illce to fire, and 

capable c:;,f being beautif'.uly designed if sldllfu11;v handled a..'rld 

mastered. 

'bd:eli te. trhich weas fire, liqu.01•, a.net w:e.tcrproo:f; mirrors, which were 

used as table tops.and shelves ~din the co~lete construction of 

The nod.em style rras interpreted in 1ndividU.1U pieces of i\U:'nitUTe 

:period. 'IJ.pho1ste'.!'.'eo. che,irs. designed for the informal nanncr~ of the 

struct11Te ne,de of one 1e.r,g;e :plain.piece of Yeneerea. rroocl v,hich extended to 

the f'loor and scrvect t::1;s e. support~ One tJrye ,ras built i:n the form of a 

--------- I!!":·· .• 

11Martha Fischer, "The Exotic Woods of' the Modernist•, House l3eautif\u, 
LXVXI, (J\4,,rtl 1930). J?· l~57. 
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half circle, the back &.nd arms being of the s~me hei;:;:ht. ~e 11:p

holstery on all these mod.ern chairs was pl8J.n, never tufted. 

Two typos of side chairs seemed to be most popular. O:no style. 

had an upholstered, body-fi tti.ne back and seat cl th the straight fr~nt 

legs and outward mirved. beck legs invariably sqt1.are in conatruction. 

The second. style was b1rllt with arms. legs, baclr:~ ~ri{")lts, aml ~tretchers 

all square and straight, except for the slight slone of the back. 'l'he 

seat was almost ahra_ys upholstered, the back: was either upholstered in 

a rect1,Wgular form. or was filled in with horizontal splats in ve.rying 

widths. The lo"!er stretchers of this chair of~a:ri rest~d on the floor. 

Tho metal che.ir. so rridely used. in this period, was constructed entirely 

of metal tubing or strips. and surmounted with loose cushions restin,.;g; 

Tables were of varying heights, f:rom the low firesio.e. te,ble, often 

only six inches :from the floor to those of ordine.ry height. The;r,were 

mo:ro often square, and recta~~laT than round 1~ this early poriod. 

Most lc".rt:;e tiibles ~lad heavy, thick, plain tops. !Jany types of bases 

and legs were used.. A centra1 pedestal was pethl:l.pS the most pop1lla.r 

t;i,'!)e of 'base r.,;n{l it often was fluted. Others were constructed v:rith 

four flat. curved. pieces of \'lrood or meteJ. extending from the four 

corner~ to a small central foot, often not more than. sixteen. inches 

square. If lees were used. they were squaret plain and. bulky'. 

M_q,ny Slllcill . tables were designed, to fit speei fi c spaces P,t the 

em1s of c9uches, at the side of' beds, or as :parts of other uni ts of 

:t\trni ture. Coffee tables and. smoking sta:nrl~ were oftGn built of 

rwtal tubing or str:b:is, w:i. th moisttL<re proof, ocre;tch nroof, a,nd fire - , ~ ~ .... 

resistD,llt tops of' t~lass, eement, 'bakelite, cork. and other compositions. 
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Chests. bookcases, desl:::s,. and bureaus showed a mo~e severe line 

that1 other :zji9ces of furniture. Bread, fir,,t surfo.C,:!B 1o1ero unetl m1en

ever :poss+ ble. Those Fi qces t18i1"llly hatl no 1 egs, but '!.'8St ed. fltc1:t on 

the floor.. Tho Mi;-back ~kjrscrl-,per motitl' po:pu1arized 'by Frankl. was 

et[)lo;n~ll- in t:ho earl:r part of the period.. Dnoks often hc..d flrawcrs 

on one stde onJ.y, f;ho 9:Pponite .sid,~ ha.Ying ::-~ thick~ :plain piece of 

wood used ao a eltpport. 'rhe a.r.1'1:i:,ngement and SI);'.::,C:), nc; of dra,:,rers ;,,.nd 

sb:il vM wr-.J:l CE•rrtec1 out in e.n entir~ly nc1>:r 1,.9.nner. . These wer':!. cleaigned. 

for sy;ecifl.c articles with the idea, of savi.n,; apac(1. Xnob:B a..'lo. pttlls 

':Tors si lll})li fl f,3d or discarded altoi~ether, and. repla.iJed by si :Mpl e hor:i...: 

zonta.1 ntrips. 

:Boo.s and couches underwent a great revolutirm. :Beds 1"rer0 low and 

:f'l[:,t on the floor~ m th broadly curved he:~d1?oa.rds, no footboards t and 

o', beJ38 nado of one eontim.1.ous piece of wood. Con.ch es f ollorred the same 

t;y:po of constni.ction a.nd were upholstered. eo~l etelr·. o:r had mnall 

portions of wood. sho'l";l'ing along the base, ril~ms. and bt1ck. 

The a.ecoroJ:.ion 17U:S within the a.rtic.:1e it$elf, sinco. stripping of 

U.Ji,,"'l.eces~ary ornament t7aS a :principle of tlw modem style. !he ~Din 

0£ wood was used ,q,s decoration, and was u~a..lly me,tched. or contrasted, 

to gain n horizontal effect. l4etal bands, employed in the ee..rly pa.rt 

of' the period, were set fltmh mth the nurfp,ce. Ed.Ges of larg1? thi.ck 

p:teces 0£ wood. were accentedy 'by cont:rasting in color or shcrle. to 

e~ht",size the strn.eti::tral line~. Surface fln1dh was kept ltd1t or 

naturn,l in tone and wa~ then rubbed. to a glistenin,g pol::tsh. Th1s was 

in keeping td th the ideal of hi;mest. frank treatment of all uedh~'ll, 

to bri n,.g out its inn.!?,t e beauty. Lacquer 'fran used to some e.xt ent, 

especieJ.ly by Frs,Ji!.tl, int he early :part cf thig period, black and. 
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silver or bla.ek ancl red bein_~ the :favorite color combina.tions. 

Since the ideal, in modern decorative desi.z;n, uas lack or ornament, 

almost no motif was 9-iscernible, unless it was the s:entle fiuted 

pilaster or ped.estal. 12 

:Sackgrot1.n,ls we:re shorn of all U..'Ylnece3~P.,ry proJection.s, such as 

vnd turnuoiso were, used. t"'ith :!'J.ch success tha"!i, b~r V128, even conservative ':l. ~ ~ 

r,hile, in one of the leading na.g!'\zines of the :9eriod., ei~t:y por eent of 

to tho more :;,cpulQI' !)astel :floral treatment~. both mrtiea.l and. hori-

out thio p9riod. Wall naners were co:ns!tl.ered one of the r:rortt mwcessf'ul 
..... ..!,.. , ' 

pormlar in tho 1 i ning of' r-J. coves o:r D.~ a. fral"le for r:roup,s o :f ·ft ntows .. 

12 
Sheldon Chene~r eJid Me,rtha Chandler Cheney, 22,• £!.!:.•, n. 11. 
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Rugs developed from the typical, harsh color contrnsts, in 

ge0metric designs, to the throe dimensional effects of 1927 and 1928, 

colors being quieter anct designs less bold in the last two years o:f 

OOlor, in America has been subdued to shades or tints ."l.nd strong 

notes of contrast hact been ~;voided, but with the beginning of the 

modern movement. Americans began to. overco,me t,heir color t:1.mic11 ty !¥ld 

uso pure strong color in deeoration.1 3 In modern q,ecorati ite art two 

apparently opposing color tendencies W~<:i observed; one t OwP-Td g_uiot 

dmpliei ty and the other toward. fantasy. Fraw..1 said. that cl. though , 

color contrasts between the cooler colors seemed inperson¥ and c<;>ld, 

the modern docorator had other means of introduein~ color, warmth, . - , 

and personality in a room. His tendency was to point a vivid, col9rtnl 

picture v:i th the moveable pieces of f\u-ni ture against a restro.in~d., low 

ke;red backgronnd, which ace.onted them. Re a.d.decl., thl'!:t with our well 

h.eated. houses, we.rm colors w~e not needed a.'lil. that cool colors erected 

c feeling '?f distance, always a desirable quality in S'.1'78,11 homes and, 

14 ;,.;partments. !he neeit of light in moder~ towering buildings was given 

as one reason :for the use of vivid c9lors~ to atone for the absence 

of the sun, neiter aeen in many rooms. 15 

13w. Stuart Tl1.onmson. "Pure Color in. Interior Decoration.ft. 1Io11se 
Beautiful, i.x:· (November 1926), pp. 602~ 652. 

11,:,aul Fr$11kl, "Logic in Modernistic Decoration«. Arts and. Decoration, 
( July 1928), pp. 51+-56, 82. 

15Adoline do Voo, '"The Rational in,llod.~rn Decoration•. House 
l3e~ut1:M., LXIV. (November 192E::). pp. 554-556, 600. 
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Fabric ~sign a.nd weaving underw~nt a. radi eal change in the 

early pcrl. od. ~s field of design was comparati vel;r new for the 

Amer! ca.J;l arti at. reduced in the pa.st to c~ying designs of former 

periods . 'J.'l?.e spirit of modernism brought a cheng in design, color, 

and texture. Influenced by the bold designs of Raoul Dnt)" _and Proµ 

Rodier of l!'rance, who were master craftsmen 1n the art of ·weaving. 

American craftsmen turned to the art of textile designing and weaving, . . 
a.nd this industry assumed a new importance, unequalled in . the past . 

Modern fabrics , during the first part of this period, were bold 

1n design and brilliant in color. Geometric and floral motifs w re 

carried out el ther in large patterns, in pure color on a neutral 

background, or in black and ,mite. Toward the latter part of the 

period, d~signs became smaller and colors more su~d:ued and less 

startling. ltotifs ot f!1V8I7 day life were popular~ such as, •Smoke 

and Matches•, a geometric design by Ilonka Xa.rasz , •nrown DerbY" and 

"Rice and Threads" b;r Ed.ward Steechen. True to the aim of deve'.!,.oping 

the innate 1:>eauty of all material, weaving itself was important. !'o 

Paul Rodier, more perhaps than to any other eontempora17, the world . 

is itdebted for the most significant achievements in woven materials. 

The use of the geometric mtif was continued but the texture of 

surf'aee a.nd of ;rams,. woven with extreme skl.11, bees.me of · supreme 

i~ortance in fabrics. !['rue chara-cteristic:s of individual fibers 

were featured ~d new synth etic materials were handl d accar ding to 

their qualities. 
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E. Accessories 

~a designing of modern accessories such as li~ting fixtures. 

lamps, silverware, ch1naware. glassware, a.nd potter)", was a;iual. in 

importance, in form and decoration, to the development in textiles 

and backgrounds, until by the end of the period accessories of modern 

design were as m.merous as those of period deaign . 
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CRAP'l':um lV 

ORITIC.AL AJULYSIS AND SUMIUJtf 

Xt is neee sary to evaluate modern decorative a.rt in this early 

period to find: the influences which caused its type of develop

ment in the United States, the difficulties which had to be over~ome, 

the results of certain tendencies. and the fiJ;l81 outcome in 1930, 

so that its intrinsic J110r th may be discovered. 

I't is believed that the manner of intr oduction ani early deV':'. 

elopment of' the style was detrimental to its natural• l ogical growth. 

Tb. fear that the United States might lose its furniture markets 

led to a forced introduction, sponsored and eneourQ8ed by commercial 

interests . 'l'he style was received with eagerness an~ enthusiasm 

and accepted as a new fashion by a ~tion of people ~o ,rere inter

ested primartlr in science, busi ness , new invention~. new Jne?des of . 

transportation, and an expanding population but who, as yet, ~ no 

understanding of the un<t-erlying principles al;d aims of the ne,r move

ment in deeorati ve arts. The world of trade, not being ec;,ntent . to 

develop the style gradually, rushed it at a terrific pace. Manu

facturers encouraged factoey designers who ere toally unfamiliar 
, . , 

with the style, to turn out individual creations for q~ick sale. and 

to copy foreign types of modern art both good and bad. Departmm.t 

stores used the same metl;lod in developing their own styl.es of" o

called ff),{odernistie• art . 'l'bie res1l1ted in an ~a.rl7 over.playing 

of the idea a.n introdnced many extreme style-a which adhered to no 

principle or aim. 

'l'he movement was . severely eri ticized. by many oldor successful 

artists ,and des'igners . I n this group were such men ~s _J'ra.nk Alva 

Parsons , Director of the Jrew Tork School of :ri.n e Art, who felt tha.t 
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the new style was as . comfortable to li Te w1 th as forked _lightning 

a.nd splintered trees, that it lacl,ted sanity, was grotesque and too 

heavy to be economically movea.ble.16 

The leaders who understood modern art attempted to inform the 

public of its true me¢ng and ideals. warning _them of the dangers 

which were developing. They stated that a lmowledge of the principles 

and aims must be cultivat~d eo that the true modern could be dis

tinguished from the :f'alse. T.h97 also explained that, since the 

foreign interpretations were not suitable for the American mode of 

11 ving. the ovement h~re would have to pass through an exper~mental 

or 11labora.tory• period, '4th the usual vagaries and m!.stakee which 

accompanied a:ny evolution. 11'he public was also ca.u~ioned not to 

accept the art as a fad or fashion, since fashions were trans! toxy 

and new ones must continually be created to take the place of the 

old, and such acceptance would "9e harmful to the successful dev~op

ment of a stable, logical style. 'l'he premature ma.ss 1;>roduetion, 

demanded because of the early popular! ty of the style, was also 

regarded as danger~ since 1 t encouraged much that .,...s not 

authentically modern. 

All these <>!)posing influences and the bewilderment of the 

consuming P-Ublic • coupled w1 th other factore such as the la.~k of 

understanding whicll existed between the artist and industry,. and 

augmented b:y the dif:f'icult~es which arose in production, led to utter 

confusion in 1927 and 192s. 

Many- artists sti 11 fought the movement; manufacturers and de

partment stores continued to flood the market with poorly designed 

1Gpi;ank Alva Parsons. "An Analysis . of Uoderniam", House A!m Garden. 
XLIX, (Yebl"Ual7 1926) , pp. 72-74, 134. 
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modern creations, artists within the mov ment o:rten failed to 

interpret the style suecessfully since it was in an experimental 

stage. and sone del!ig:ners took adV8Iltage of the fashionableness o! 

the movement an~ produced l!lUch that was extreme and individualistic. 

t n October 1927. Charles :a. Richards ma.de the statement that nine

tent hs of the modern creations represented developments other than 

those which fol.lowed along t ha r ecognized principles of modem 

decor ative a.rt .17 I n lfa1' 192s. J>a.ul l'rankl 's observation was that 

sensationalists and cbarletans who overstrained and went beyond 

I!lOdernism into futurism r el led. an enduring interest with their 

• stunts" and that th public had l;>ecome rejudiced against leg! tima.te 
18' 

modernism b cause of fake moderns . 

I 1?, commenting on the situation of the designer in the United 

Sta.tea, Matlack Price declared that the lack o'f understanding 

which existed h ere bet en the ~tist and industry made it impo.: 

aible to be a designer and live. He contrasted the hi~ standing 

accorded the European designer w1 ~h the status of the designer in 

the United States • .. I n Europe he was r.ecognized and. ,all owed to sign 

all his creations while here designs were anonymous; the designer 

as not trained and encouraged and . was e.dm1 tted to be a very small 

cog in .any industrial organi ~..a.tion.19 

17 Charles ll. Richards, 111 s 'l'here a Jtodern Style in Decors.ti ve Art?• , 
llousg l3eaut1fu.1, LXII . (October 1927) , pp . 375-377, 429 . 

18Pau1. Frankl. •Just What 1s 'rh!s Modernist Uovementt• . Ar.a a 
Peeoration, mx. ( May 1928), PP• 56-5g, 108. 

1 9ifatiack Priee, 11i'lle ·wew."Art and the Designer• . lfouse d Garden, 
LIV, (October 192g) , PP• lo<). 140. 



!he technical diff1culti:es ""7hich a~ooe were numerous. fJ!he 

new mate-rials, mc.h as structural gl2.ss, new teXtile fibers.. the 

new syathotie, ch.emieal. compounds knom as pl2,s!ics and old materiw .. s., 

such as metal, ~ork, and asbestos used in a new manner were dis

turbing factors. Del!ignel"s were unfa:miliar with the materials or 

with the new method in handling them a.nd in many instnnees the 

produets we.re not sueeessf\11. 

Old. methods of constructing furni turo were found to be in

adequate. Modern 'furniture, accentuating str'lletural form. using 

'broad surfaces of beautiful wood veneering and scrapping standard 

heights and. si zas.. caused eoneternat1on in tha factori os and .r~su.lted 

in various attempvs at the solution or the problem, ~!' of which 

ne:re unsuccessfttl.. 

Jq 1929. the eon:tusion emmtnted to eha.o.s and a. sharp dee~ine 

in the :popula.ri ty of modern deoorati ve a.rt was felt. .Art! sts. 

craftsmen, decorator~, and others 1:nter~sted in modern art b:ec»..mc 

alarmed at the turn of events and conducted surveys and c~....rried on 

much discussion in an attEmpt to under$tand and clarify tho si tt1..~tion. 

No cle:fini te conclusions were :reach,d by the group as a whole al thc.ru.gh 

1lla.l'1Y' valuable fact.s were disclosed.. 

Some artists thought that the. ty:pe of ~oder:n art wld ch had been 

developed in Ameriea was distorted, angular. and so mJ;btle that 

the moving of a. chair threw the whole room into chaos; the,~ it di,..d. 

away m. th s~e.Jlo.ardhed proportions and mts often top-hea,,1y\ c!"!.tde 

and labored; that it sometimes diBp+~ed a self'-conseious ~triv.tng 

for pictorial aJ?.d startling effects; that it shocked and wa.s too 

noisy, exei ting, and vivid for the alread,.v stirring eondi tions of 
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modern life; that th, use of pure color by the unsophisticated was 

not easy on the e)'8a; and that it was d.1:f'fieult to use a piece .of 

mod.em. furn! ture w1 th-out creating a. complete background for it. 

()thers believed that it ,ms a true expression of the age; that it 

was a. free and fle:ttible etyie that could be sever or lees so under 

varying conditions; that it was honest in the use of materials both 

old and n~: that 1 t answered the need for sp~ee and la.bor saving 

qualities. being compact and easily cared for; that it wa.s __ .eomfortable, 

informal and convenient; that t t had rediscovered the value of tex

ture and had fo~ col or again; that youth liked 1 t and :f'el t a 

kinship with it; tha.i it was above all simple with its form C(?n

ditloned. by function; and that its dynamic qualit~ea of verve, 

vigor and directness made the old a.rt seem static. 

I t was found that practically all artists and decorators 

believed that there was a definite need :for a modern decorative a.rt 

movement in Amert ea, o~e that was 1n keeping with the times, and the 

changed mode ,of' living. Since modern1ty was seen elsewhere, in 

architecture, in advertising, . in the scenic arts, in streamline 

construction, in shop windows, in the realm of style and dr~ss, in 

high powered motors and in the general stripping for action. and 

since the t;rend in . domestic archit eoture was away f'rom a fixed state 

of human dwellings, and many people were being compelled to Uye in 

smaller quarters which did not allow for space and lavish care. 

it was felt that there was a great need for a tyr,~ of home d~cor

ation that would solve the pro'blem of ti:gie, apace, and labor, and 

keep pace with other modern devel opments. 

These discuasione brought to light the fact that even the most 

conservative decorators were using modern accessories and backgrounds 



with p~rlod ~rnishings~ Such articles as rugs. textiles, ~l 

p~ ers, lamps, ceramcs, silver, glassware, kl tahen utensils, md 

other articles of ever:, day use had developed atead.il7 and progressive

ly alo:i;i.g modern art principles and were accepted generally by the 

public. 

Those artists and designers most vi tally interested in the 

modern movement believed that they had worked toward a common go~ 

and that although many of their or ations had not been suceess~l. 

since a time of testing and experimentation had been necessary, most 

of the bad modernism had been the work of amateurs an~ designers _ 

who did not understand the principles of the movement . _They believed 

that they had passed through a real transitional period. well under

stood by themselves but very obscure to the public in general because 

of the early commercialization and its resulting evils . __ !he)" _believed 

that modern decorative art had justified itself, was grown up, and_ 

was at the beg:f.nning of a ?18ture settled period and that the fu.ture 

modern style in America would be evolved t~roug the efforts of 

those who combined the technical knowledge, sympathy' and understanding 

for the new materials and modem manu:f'actu.ri~ possibil~ties with 
. ~ 

the ability to e:xpress the age in line, color. and form. 'Th&Y" 

were convinced that when the mark of oddness was removed thos~ 

creations of modern tU"t which adhe~ed to the I?rinclples laid down, 

would survive but that distortions, harshness, and exaggerations 

would not . 

20 . · · 
X:em Weber. "MannertJ and Modernism•. House~. Garden, LIII , 

( .April 192S) , pp. 116, 154. 
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'Two things were felt 1;o be most important for the successfbl 

future growth of' the style. I t was believed that the public sh<nld 

again be a.d.moni shed that good taste and discernment mo.st be developed 

so that 1 ~ would be possible to distinguish the true modern -trom . 

the false, by that means alone would false moderniam be eliminated. 

I t was also felt that a less expensive type of furniture mnst be 

produced, since, in 1929, eight y percent of the furniture sold to 

Park Avenue homes was odern 'While only nine and tour-tenths 9f the 

total amount sold in tlle United States 'W8.S of the modern type . Al-
21 

though cooperation bet-ween the artist and industry- had begun in 1927, . 

a ati 11 better understanding ,ms tho~ht to be necessary to overcome 

this diffieulty and make it possible, through ~he efforts of all con

cerned 1n the er~ation of a piece of :f'nrn:1 ture, to produce a livabl~ 

inex:penaive type . The economic conditions existing,in 1929, made the 

production of all extravaga.nt f orms of modern home decoration 'tpl-. 

profitable and set the eou.r-se of the ,tyle along a more stable, 

normal development in the next decade. 

The conclusions reached are r that the ~er of introduction 

of modern decorative art to the Ullited States wa.a harmt\l.1 to its . . . 

normal development, in the period between 1925 . and 1930; that the_ 

confusion, misunderstandings , and diff1cu1 ties, resulting :f'rom the 

premature commercialization, overshadowed th,, r eal.movement an~ 

ma.de its experimental per~od difficult and chaotic; that a re~ 

need for a deeorat1'V8 a.rt, expressive of the twenti th centu17, 

was felt and acknowledged., .1 ts :t"Undamental principies having been 

accepted generally by 1930; that modern influence was seen in many 

21Sheldon Chene-y and Martha Chandler Cheney, ~ . cit . , pp . 6-8 . 



less a.eeer,,te,ble on the whole; that while furniture had. BU.:ffered 

moat as ~- i~esu.lt of the 0ar"ly e:xp1oitation, those who worked in 

that the econ.onic cond1 tio:ns of the cou..ntr:r. in 1930, ondod the 

production of expensi ,re, spurious modern clocora.ti ve art an:1 c+eare.d. 
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CHAPTD I 

1lIS!ORIOAL StJkfll' 

The American public, intent on economic readjustment, expressed 

little interest 1n modern decorative art in the year following ~he 

depression, although the effect of si~lification of interiors was 

noted in all 1'orma of hor.,e decoi-ation. , 

Several events 1'h1ch occurred a.t this t1me had a future innuenee 
• ,I ' I • 

on the movement. The Swedish exhibit. hel,d in 1939. at Stoclcholm. was 

discussed f'avorabl)" in American ma.ga.~nes . S~en, winner ~f the first 

prize in the t>ar1s E:xpoait1on of 1925 •. had ma.de great strides iJ?: the 

development of' a modern decorative a.rt. !he Stockholm l!hchi bit WS.!L 

modern throughout and featured! a lighter type of furni~re of' bi~ 

and. ash, the use of pewter in interior d~oration, glass, b1' ~refors 

and ma.~bine ma.de and hand woven textiles, in peasant patterns, of elear 

colors. 

I n the autumn of the same 7ear the !hird International Exh!lbit 

of Industrial Art, he~d in :Boston a.nd sponsored b7 tne American 

Federation of Artists, contained work. from eight foreign countries 

and emphasized metal work ~d fabr1es. 

At a.bout the same time, the Annual of American Design wa.s published 

b7 the American Union of Decors.ti ve Artists and Ora.ftsJ!len, an _organi

zation which had been in exi"etence for four years and was known as 
. 

A.U.D.A.C. !he Annual included works of eminent authorities in all 

fields in which . eontempor8.1'7 design had been infl.ueneed by the roaehine. 

and stated th1;1,t, although 11 ttle was genera.111' know in this country 
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rli flcua si ons in p ori ocli ca,1 S:. 

tu.re which was light inweie,ht, conservative. shom.ng little.contre.~t 

stride. 



modern a.rt to a.111' great extent, in spite of that :fa.ct that Welter 

l>orwin T-eaga.e he1.ped with the building plans and such en a.e Gilbert 

Rohde and Wolfgang Hoff"man ere called upon to deidgn complete int~r!.ors 

for everal ho~ es exhibiting c-ommereial products. Cheney de the 

statement that, althoueh "there were doubtles ntc bit here ani 

there in the complex of modernistic struetur . . . the exposition 

w s a. commerciall:, inspired eolleetion or echoes ef surf'e.ee modernism, 

and 111 served a. public that mi~ht have been shown an instrncti ve 

exam:ple of large s~al.8 planning. in the spirit of industrial .. doi!ign. -22 

i'he exposition did, ho evor, place before ~he public many new t1aterials 

used in all 11nes of modern deeorati ve art. 

"Classic. modernism" made 1 ts appearance d.uring th early part 

of th . decado. ~s so-called sty1e was ~ si lified. interpretation 

of peri9d st lee. creat d in modern woods. and used w1 th modern b ck

grounds. The tr nd wa. i ortant in home ecoration sin(?e it encouraged 

the use of combinations of period and modern furnishings, making it 

possible to use oceas1<;ma.l p1ece-s of modern f'urnitur without creating 

a complete n setting. 

An event ich created much enthusi srn and in.tereBt in the modern 

movement s t e opening of Radio City Jifu~ie Hall, the largest theatre 

to be t1ndertakan a.nywhe~e up to that time . Donald Deskey was respon

sible for the interiors, and a. most erlen.Bive an .ambitious scheme 

was carried out in the mo em. style of decoration. A striking feature 

was the use of I!lSllY new materials or old materials used in a. new 
• • I • 

manne"l'. The fu.rni tu.re. made of aluminum, chromtum, and be :ut1M 

ooda, sturdy and comfortable but not h '!f'Y• Among the materie.ls 

22Sheldon and Martha. Chandler Cheney, 2.E.· :!!.·, p. 153. 
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used. in the deco~ati ve scheme were b~e+l t-e. form.ca.. colored 

structural glass, peach colored mirror~, white lacquer and patent 

leather~ cork end a;um1num wall papers, . rough weave ~ottons and 

woolens, cellophane, sealskin, eal:rsld.n, and pigsldn. 

The development ot the modern decors.ti Te art movem~nt B aided 

by the Exposition o'f Contempor,;u-y l ndustrlal Art opened, .. 1n 1934, 1n 

the Metropolitan Ma.sewn ot Art. Group a for t~e exhibit were ar~m ged 

by twent7 architects and industrial designers . All o'bJ cts were 

those used in home furnishing fielda and were the work of no less -· 

than two hundred and thirty-seven manufacturers and designers . The 

objective of the exhibit was to demnstrate the feasibility of mass . . . . 

production in . the field o-f ind:ostrial art. H. 11. Winlock, Director 

of the iluseum, wrote that in spite of the difficulties economically 

"the eont1l'1111ng publie inter·e.st in contemporary design inspires a 

steadily increased mnnber of firips to fa.var modetn expressions fQr 

object~ prO<luced in large V01'Wlle ~•23 'l'he entries were all of n-ew 

det!ign. shown. for the fi.r,t time, and were American designed 8lld. 

American ma.de. Richard Y. :Baoh, the Director of Industrial Relations 

of the Mu.sewn, made the comment that those who believed in modern art 

had until then contended that the sO-:ealled modern style had been e. 

promising adolescent which had not excelled in either good sense <I" 
' ' 

good manners, but which had pleaded its cause W? t eonvineingl7, 

that we had lived through a tranai tional period, and tha.t then (1934) 

the good sense, or the strength and reason of modernism in c!esign had 

been fully demonstrated, that al though the modern style might ~Te 1 ts 

24 
conserva.ti ves and radicals, the problem was no longer an enigma. . . . . . . .. . . . . C 

- . . . ,• 

23uetropoit te lfusenm of Art, 
1934, p . 3. . 

. . 
OontemporA,TZ Arne[1oan l)\dustria:t £!., . . :.:. . . . . : ..... 

24zbid, p . 7- 12 . 
. . . ' . ·~.···'" ~-:. ~. ~-.: .. : . . . 

. .. 



E'vidence of the new stanang of the artist-designer, develop11'}€ 

im. this period, and. of a continued interest ;n the modern movement, 

was seen in the ,stabli shmm t of two s~ool s, one in_ Jfe,r York and the 

other in Ohicego. In the fall of 1935, Gilb~rt ~ohd.e became chairman 

of e. new s~ool of industr1~ design in lfew Tork. \'lhieh was instigated 

and backed, for a. year er so, by the Art , Service Project of the Works 

Progress Administration of lfew York City, and was organized to gt ff 

an opportunity to young people 'Who had artistic and technical abilities. 

being planned. to give completf training 1n modern interior design as 

a branch of industrial design. I t WS:8 felt to be a means by -,rhicll 

confusion in the moder.n movement in i~dustrial design eonld b~ 

eliminated. ~d drawn into clean focus . '!'he school in Chicago, The 

New :Bauhaus, established in 1937, was patterned after the fam9ue 

original »auba.ue rounded b7 Walter Gropius 1n <>e1;man7 in. 1919. 

mrector of the school waa Professor Mohol~lfag. a former a.8soeiate 

of Gropius in German7. ·fhe, objective was to give studenta practiet4, 

and theoretical training aa designers for hand an~ nachine p-roducts. 

I nerpensi ve types of modern f'urni ture appeared in many stores 

by 1934 and 1rell designed pieces a.nd sets could be had from mail 

order houses. ff'he National Furniture Manufacturers ' Association 

reported ~hat all but a. f fffl' of their members !ere turning out modern 

furniture: tha~ in their My exhibit of 1934, twenty-four pereet1t of 

the turni ture was modern, and th.at most major department stores were . 

selling 1 t at P.ri"es. comparable w1. th those asked far period :furn! tnre. 

In Augnst 1934., R. II. Jlaey Oompan7 ordered fort7 thousand dollars 

worth of a good middle priced. line , of :f'urn1 ture called 9Ameriean 

Moo. em•. designed by Rusael Wright, and by mid-September had ordered 
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half as much again. lleport showed that sales of modern furniture 

had increased over the f'or er year; thirty-fl ve to f()rt nercent in , , . 
Philadelphia. fifty p rcent in Obie.ago., a. hundred pere nt in :Bal,timore 

and in Des Uoine • Milwaukee sales of modern furhitttr& ,ran between 

thirty-three and forty :percent of total furn! ture sal , and for 

Dehver the percentage stood at fifty. 25 

In the s e year, the five hnnd.red embers of the American 

lnsti tute of Decorator invi tad Donald D skey to ho+d up ~s end of 

a discus ion on modern versus traditional interior • Thie, 1n itself', 

was thought to be the first o:f:f'ie1al recognition of the modern move

ment by decorators as a ole. 

An i nq,etu w s given to inexpensiv modern ho e decoration by . 

the a.cti v1 tiea of the di :fferent Rea~ttl anent Admlnistra.ti on rojeets. 

When plans wer dr up for houses. to be built 1n the different 

locations, the designer and interior d.eoorat-or cooperated with tm 

architect in building the houses from the inside out . !he ~eeds of 

cl.fie fa.mlli88 were consi~ered and the furn1tur pl~ed. ~en 

the ho',lse, other :f'l1rnish1ngs, and interior decoration ere d signed 

to fit. The sample :f'll.rniture, built by the Special lls ~v!don 

ot the Resettl ent Administration was a sit1p+e• :f'ttnctional, durable, 

type which o led forth praise and admiration~ ~ono cal manuf eture 

wa neceasal"Y but the ideal Wa.;'I toward a. c m, li vnbl , s1 1 , though 

not harsh, styl of decoration. The Resettl ent Administration 

believed that its rk s on the WaY to 'becoming a d f1ni te contri

bution to t~e p-robl m of 1 cost f'nrni ture of a style sui ta.ble for 

modern life. 26 

25.mthor ~own, "What D'Tou Vean Modern", Fortune, nI (lfovem'ber 
-1935) , :p . 97. , 

26An.thor unkno,m , -X.ow Coat' l'tl.rni tttt'e" , Bouse l3ea.utitpl, mix, 
(April 1937), pp . 131-133. 



Durtng the last two years of this :period. moo.ern deeorative art 

grew in :popula:ri ty and use. Few cliseu.ssions of the stat,1s of the 

style appea!"ed in periodicals, and modern interiors. and f'u.rnishings 

all stores offering hol"le f'tll"n.ishings o.isplayad them in their regu

lar departments, e,s a period style. 

The most recent interpretation of the modern style in home 

decoration was the light, grace:f'lll and slightly traditional Amer1 can. 

adE:ptation of Swed.ish modern fmmishi:ngs, which has been pP-rhtips the 

:most 8 ceeptable ty:pe 0£ modern. deco1'at1o.n to be deve1.oped in the 

United States, t:\TJ to this time. 

The in:fl1.1.ene!j of the t,vo fair8 to 'be op ooed, in 1939, the New 

York WorHt's Fair and the Golden Gate E;:J)osi tiont mll witltout dottbt 

h:3,ve an effect on modern d.eeorat:l. ve art. The nlan .of the lfew York . ..... , 

World's Fair. featuring "The World of 'l"omorrowtt, :l.s to be comnletely 
> ,C 

l!10dern throughout from the ground plan to the e::r.hibits,. many, of mich, 
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l!eee.use of the id~ toward an architectonic unity rather t~ 

toward decoration al.one, the new designer of interiors became knO'm. 

as an interior architec~ and waa considered an industrial designer 

working as a. apee1-alist. Some workers arrived at interic;,r design 

through 1ndu try, othex-s through the arelrl;tectural field . Almost 

all of the)!l designed complete :f'tl.rnishinga; including accessories and 

appliances . 

All of the :pioneer artists which were mentioned in Pa.rt I. of 

this study continued. in the development 0£ the modern movement. 

Amon~ those :prominent artists enteril;l€ the field in, the le.te tYenties 

or ea.rl;r thirties were Gilbert llohde, .Russel Wright. Ele411or Lena.ire, 

alter Dorwin Teague, and Ruth .Reeves. 

Of all interior d igners, Donald D~skey was perhaps the moet 

disti?\guished sin e fi~re of th grou;p . He designed. numerous 

architectural interior , in~ ttding ~o -City Mu~ic . l ~ roO!J1S 

1n the llew Tork home of Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. J!e s the 

typical artist who did most to bridge the di~tance bet een interior 

design and broad design for factory machines. !le de mass pro~uat1on 

design, carried on original exp~riments in usee of new material, acted 

as 1ndu trial design eorumlta.nt, and ~a. able to present advanced 

ideas in a completel;r acceptable form. 

Xem Weber raeticed in California during this period and was a 

member of a 1 gro~ speeial1z1ng in the desi~ _of modern_ :f'tlrniture, 

a gro p of 'l;'thich Gilbert Rohde and :Russel lf'ri ht _ wer-e repre entat1 ve 

in lfew York. Re s re onsible for mass produced furn ture of sound 



proportions, simple finish, and structural integrity. and ,ms one of 

the pioneers in experimenting w1 th bent and laminated ~od. 

Paul J"rankl continued to design and .produce his own furniture 

in the J"rankl Galleries tn Bew Tork 01 ty, and ,rrote several book 

on modern decorati~e art . 

'?he archit ects , Le.soa.ze and Schoen, det11gned complet~ interiors . 

Leseaze became a master of color composition and lighting. Among 

oth er things be ea1gned m~tal tubing chairs su.1 t able far machine 

multiplication at low cost . 

Gilbert Roh e ~9 a pioneer in reconsidering the engineering 

aspects of furn! ture. He contributed new tn,ea of be.nt wood chairs 

and ~esigned. unit :f'urniture which could be elastically yet harmoniously 

used . Re was one of the first to use the h-eight line of several uni ta 

in a manner to accentuate horizontal planning. lle believed t~t 

modern design should be a. logical prodlletion int erms of our. own 

times, yet in line ,with the beat creati?e design of the p~at . 

Russel , Wright. who formerly des i gned for ~he theatre, also 

believed in the value of tradi t1onal influence. m. s ~American 

Modern• :turni ture ,m.s marketed throughou~ the country. Re also 

originat~d scores of aernee accesaoriea, particularly of spun 

alum.mun. 

A moat noted specialist i n color in interior architecture was 

llle a.nor ; ema1re who was one or the first designers to 'tlse color as 

a. w,eight, in balanci~ rooms proportionately. She. expressed dim• 

sional form and __ depth , in interiors. b7 thi means . 

1ralter Dor,rin 'r98€U,e was a prolific design~r in all brancb.eJ of 

industrial art and was also r ecognized for his work in interiors . 
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Ruth.Reeves was an outstanding r;gure in ~ e field of 1extile 

designing. She was sent to Guatamala, in 1934, b7 the Carnegie 

Institute as a research artist in ~rimitiv r1ean design, a.nd 

returned w1 th a. ealth of material., much of whieh nt int o her oe 

interpretations on f'aprics which were launched by several manufacturers 

in the follo'lfing _year . Other motifs used b7 her am. carried out in a . 

bold free sty.Le ere scenes and articles of every dq cont mpora.?7 lif'e. 

!he fundam«ital principles which were set forth by the_ early 

leader11 of the modern J110Voment remained. practioal.17 the ame but the . . 
manner of ;nterpretation was 41fferent in that the bla.tt:tnt, stark, _ 

angularl t;y, rigid austerity, 8lil extreme SXlJ8gera.t1ons were a.band<:>ned. 

Mo.re emphasis s put on the unification of the e9m_plete interior ., and, 

moder:ti art for the ho.me came to mean: s imp11ettr. clean cut but suave 

lines: a tendency toward a.saymmetrical balance; the r est:tulness or 

freah simple surfaces, with broad sweeping f'iflds of one color or 

material, used to create the feeling o:f. spac.e: atrild~ effects and 

balance gained through the use of color; i;tew materials. beaut1 full:r 

textured, used with sk:111 and imagina~i on; furn1 ture of natural woods 

w1 th plain surfaces . expertl7 fin1 shed; doubl.e duty furni tu.r~ in unit 

or sectional pieces; structural g+ass walls; corner windows; and a __ 

scientific eff ective .use of ligit . Masses became 11gh~er than those 

of the :former period, patterns were less odd and weir~, and. colors 

1 sa insistent . 'l'he g eneral atmosphere of interiors was one of 

light and space th a sense o-:f a..,.eep and. freedom, with no clutte~ 

ing of things that did not belong. 
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CHAPTER Ill 

CIWlAC'J!ERI S!I CS o:r SPECin O PHASES 

A. zrg.rn1ture 

During the period of 1930.:,.1939, aimp11c1 t:y continued to be the 

keynote of e.11 furnitv.re forms . Lines were clean, straight , and 

unbroken, though ,ott ; rectangul.ar shapes being modl~ed with curved 

edges and corners . Surf aces were kept broad and flat . Curves were 

used. more t'requentl7 than in the early periOQ. and were still broad 

and sweeping or in the form of a half circle . Structural lines were 

accented, though not -.d. th strong contrast in color . or tone 11ts formerly-. 

'r.b.e excellence and bea.ut7 of ma.t~ial was featured and furniture 

became unusually well constructed. '!he horizontal line applied to 

:t'tlmi ture s carried out in the complete designing of ~he interior, 

creating new unity between the tw . Mod. ern fu.rni ture, while having 

a dist inct st7le and ha.rmonlous feeling, was ~nterpreted in ~ wa.:rs 

to fit cert~n specific oon4itions and tastes, s-ome develop ents being 

ver:, severe, others less so. Furni tur came to have greater poss1-

bil1 t1es of varied arrangement and use, in the creation of double 

cluty unit f\trn1 ture. which could 'be placed along a wall, grouped in 

a corner. or used to ma.rlt d1 vi ei on, · of rooms, and was designed as a 

comp ct mass of stmilar height and size, which could be separated 

for rearrangement . Dm-ing the latter part of the period thia t,pe 

of furn1 ture gradually became less obtrusive and was sc;,metimes made. 

to appear as an integral part of the room construction. Less severe 

styles were produced., such as the Swedish modern :f'urni ttll'e which had 

a traditional fe ling. resembling somewhat eighteenth century f'u:rniture 
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which had been · translated into a. much impli f1 ed.,. moderni ZM product. 

Vaterials used for modern fund ture were varied and more numerous . - ' . 

than ever bef'ore. Woods, ~quisitely finished. were '.}.ert naturiu in 

tone or were dyed or bleached to gain tru,, de~ired hue. ~ker wo~s 

were :popular in the early part of the period, bl:;lt 11 ter, "blonde" 

woods were more generally used in 1937 and 1938. Among the ;woods usec?-, 

other t1:1a,n those 1!'ent1oned. earlier, were ~le, white h9ll7, :,camore, 

redwood, harewood, primavera., ma.cawood oak, and hickory. 

Chromium continued to be the favorite metal although much __ braas 

and copper were used, either dull finished or burnished.. A new form 

of aluminum was alum:1.nite, . an eXtrentely hard light mate.rla.J. capable 

of taking arr, color of dye, am. anothe-r metal introduced was met all on, 

a non- tarnishable nie.kle silver. 

!he effectiveness of gl ass in furn! ture was , seen in all gl~~s 

pieces or in com~ina.t1one of glass 1'l th ehromum, stainless steel 

and other metals . lt8'-V7 plate glass \'las used for table and bureau 

tops, and for shel v s . 

!few forms of transparent plasties. known as plexi;- glas~ and 

lucite, were used in combination with metals and ood, and were 

acclaimed as having great possibilities in furniture constrne~ion. 

".Btll!tboo, rattan, and ·reed were ha.ruµed in a mode~ mann r~ L-eather 

also ma.de its appearance in new guises , being quilted, padded; laeque:red, 

a.nd dyed in all shades and used often over entire pieces of f'urni tur,e. 
" ' . 

OowhiC,.e was seen frequently as a covering for tables, bur ,aus, and 

desks. 

Comfortableness was considered an _essential qualitT in up-

hol tered chalrs, am! the proportions were based on the natural curves 



or the human body. The completely u~olstered chair was low, -atur-d7, 

with.or without ar B, and rested on aquar flat feet or runners of 

wood. The seats were not so close to the noor as formerly and if __ 

arm• were us«i the,' were wide Id low and ulffle.ll.7 set back from the 
• • • , I •• ~ 

tront. I n another type, the structure was . of bentwood. in whieh were 

au.pended lO(?Se et1s:hlons for seat o.nd ·'ba.e'k:. · A 11 · t er weight i,phol~ 

tered chair, introdu.ced w1. th the Swedish model"!l ~tyle, had a g,:-aeefully 

curved. f'orm-:f'l~ting body, completely uphol~tered., '!hich rested on 

slender, square, o:r round and tapering legs, which were ei th r, straight 

or slightly ~ved. An entirely new type of upholst~red eha1r, d8"V'-

eloped in 1937, s designed t9 be a pa.rt of a .:u.nit ,m.ieh could,b 

made into a. love a eat or couch. 'l'hese chairs ware _ lo.,r and deep, and 

formed so that the;y fitted tog ther along the wall, which might be 

straight Ol" curved. Some chairs u~ed in _th~s manner had ~s on om 

side only ~d w~e used separately,, in twos, or a:t; the ends, in a 

couch group . s,,edish modern chairs of thie tn,e were mn.gh 11 hter 

in constru.ction. 

Some side ehai:~s followed the general st7le (!ft hose designed 

in the early period. Others were made of bslt-wood. ,yith ligl?.tl7 

upholstered bodies, or w1 th s,at and 'b ck of' pl od, lucite. other 

synthetic material , or metal . !he Swedish type of side chain were 

constructed w1 th an upholtJt~r d body- 11 tt1~ back and seat r~sti~ 

on the typical slender legs . In this chair •. arms were small. low 

continuations of the . curved upholstered back. 

Chair• of metal, usually of the canti:J,eTer type. were constro.eted 

of tubing with upholstered seats.and ba.ck:s. 

Large tables varied · 1n form. Some were of simple straight line 



construction, w1 th h&aVT tops, . and either. aqua.re straight legs or 

lain flat ffi?Oden end tmpporte . Others were th sam general top 

O()nstruction, in either metal or ood,. rested on end support nnde 

of wid fiat metal. strips in a ~-shape. 'al.a simpl round fluted 
; .. -

]Jase was used often for heavy aqua.re or round ta.blee,, while those 

light e,r in weight usuall7 had slender tapering legs . ler t bl&a, 

built for 8P!'C1fie p,1rposes, followed these same general lines of 

construction. '!'he all glass table was first dea!.gned in this period, 

and we,s aquare. round, or rectangular with many individual types o:,; 

bases . !he tope ot some of these were ma.de of heavy 07stal glass, 

etched in large aonventionali zed patterns an~ rested tree on a glass 

'base or were set in a wooden under-stl"Ueture . 
. . 

Cabinets, chests. desks, and bur ns retained th typical bro~ 

fiat imrface. tr atment but took on ,a sna:vit)" of" line not seen in the 

early period. Lines were straight, but the edges and corners __ of' the 

pieces were curved and softened. ~ch articles of this tn,e which 

r . t9 be used as parts of a g.ronp. shared great development in 

design; commereiall:y produced pieces were ~e in unit and sectional 

forms which _could be u~ed. in dit:f'~rent rooms. tor a variety of purpo11,s, 

and :fitted w1 th chairs! 'book-ee.s4:'B, and eo,uch~ to form a compact mass. 

-In these. compartments. shelves, an~ drawers were expertly- arranged 

for speeifie uses and to save space. Sonte d.rossing tables a.nd desks 

ere formed by pla~ng large sheets of glass or plastic material 

across smell cheats . 

Du.ring the early part of the eriod couches were designed. winch 

fitted along the wall as part of a group or ext ended out into the 



room., with ro of bookshelves at the back and ta.ble11 at ea.eh end~ 

but with the beginning of 1937, the sectional couch was more generally 

used and was :t"ormed with separate chairs as. wae d.isou.ssed in the· 

paragraph on upholstered. chairs, 1n Pa.rt It. 

l3eds wero simple and low, uS'\1811:y w1 th low hea.dboard a.nd no 

footbQa.rds, but in :!!O e cases were only rings and mattresses on a 

frame. !hey w re o:ften fitted into the areh1t etural s~ructure of .. 

the room by being placod in a :particular alco"T or unit. de~igned with 

91>ecial ta.bles or chests and convenient lighting fl'l.cllities. 

!he principle lack of ornal!lent or decoration was adhere(! to 

more strictly in th1 s :period than in the earlier development . Less 

contrast in oods, and less ccentuation of tructure by sharp con

trasts, was noted, am. the effect became extremely simple and ref1ned. 

Finish as cons1der-ed very 1 orta.nt, a.nd 1'18.s ca.rri~ out in a. manner 

to emphasize an enhance the bl!t8.1..1ty of the :oat erial . 

'Broad apa.e1ous effects were ~chievad 1n the treatment of wa.l s 

ey the use of different materials . Mirrors • . covering large .. areas 

were placed over the :fireplace end of a. room. bet-ween window groups, 

'back of md ts of turn1 ture or at some other point to gain the .reeling . . 
of di stance. Simple dra: curtains, usually of plain material, hanging 

fro ceiling to floor, over windows and the su.r?"9unding wall space, 

was a.noth r ea.ns of creating a sense of 1?readth. 'l'he horizontal 

feeling, often an architectural structure, was repeated nn.d empha.!,!ized 

by grouping of ~ ture ani by tying in the all finish with some 

unit of ::f'u.rn1 ~ure, such as continuing plain wood. paneling, surrounding 

the fireplace, to form the back of a. eouch or booketase constructed of 



of the sam-e wod. 

Amol!,g va.r~ous mD.terial s, other ths.n wood, used, o.n, Wl.'l.lls wer~ 

linolaun, cork, asbestos, lea.the:r, rubber, ba'k:elite. tile, glass, 

prestwoods, paint, and. wallpaper. Whole walls or sections of' a 

in sliding d.oort; to form room partitions. 

t.Phe treatment of walls with color or light to b~.lanee rooms by 

mo.king certain :portions pr?Jl1inent and otl1e:rs inconl3pieuous was 

observod, in 1937 a}1d, 1938, and was thought to be ttn. i~or'!,ant faetor 

in modern int('>,rior ·ienic;n and one which was i:n its infancy. 

A ligl;ltar tr,ne was noted in wall :p~~s in the -ooxly years of' 

the period. White anct beige were popular. ?,fot2111e finishes were 

used to increas~ the apparent si2e of the room, a~ '9,n aid in indirect 

l~, t er were con'b i nea m th white, ivory •. or grey. A new si ~1 iei ty 

of design was seen in ::rw,tterned papers. Giant loaves an,. fiora:L . . 

prints we:re cs.rried o,~t in two or three colors. !.a.ter, 80f.t pastel 

colors, in off sl1a9.es* were popular. especially vdththe Swecti.sh modern 

tY,'r,)o of decora.ti on. 

Photo mu.:rala and hand painted murals were exe(?.lted. in the mod.em 

manner,: b~htg :W.€tlly conventio:nalhed and styli zed. 

Sculptured, pebbled and tufted effects. in plain or monotone color 

scl'lemee or hand voven effeets. were d.'olsignod to cnrry, out the rnat:f'1n.l 1 

S!)ac:i.ou.s feelir,i.g. R';l;gS of.this type wero used on.polished floors of 

'IJ:"OOd, lino1e1llll, cork, tile, and marbeli.2ed rubber. 
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C. Colors 

Two different sets of ideals in co~or harmonies had been typical 

of the modern style sinee its l?eginning , · one daring and dramatic and 

the other a closely keyed mode, wherein colors Jpigjlt be gently inter

related, a.:r:r:1- were often variations of one color! 

White, with accents of vitid strong colors, or black, waa used 

much w1 th the return of the modern s~yle to popttlari ty bu1? with _the 

increased interest in texture, color, and color contra.~ts, be~ame 

subdued, and toward . the latter part of the period so:ft, clean, pastel 

colors predomi~ted, although striking vivid accents were still us~ 

to some extent,. especially with the strictly functional type of modern 

home decoration. 

Color was handlec,l. much more ereati vely and subtly than ever 

before, and with a. new perception, using color almost as a strnctural 

medium. Cheney related that behind the low valued simple e olors of 

the new interior lay a long train of investigation in which b9th. 

physical science and aesthetics had been profounding involved, that 

"along the line of this devel0pment we ma,y confidently look for one 

of the greatest surface changes in both exterior and interior arehi tecture 

and that homes and furnishings would be brought to a degree of ~ichnesa 

and to a shading of sensitive coloring i.mdreamed of in the past. w27 

A.new type of fa.bric design as noted, at the beginning of the 

period, which was d'?-e partly to experiments carried on by several 

18.l'ge textil fims, and partly_ to the better standing accorded ,artists, 

as the day of ind.1 vidual design, in print d thi ngs for the home, dawned. 

27 Sheldon and llartha Chandler Cheney,. .!?.I?.• .£!!·. p . 199. 



American textile clesigners began to sign thei:r own pe,ttern$J l::l,t this 

time. The new fabrics showed a different technique thaJ; gave fla~ 

surfaces to the clesigns. which were fresh an.fl beautifully colored, 

in fow shades. ·.}hny o:f' the :f'lorltl. prints were seen in a large. bold 

type of clesit,i, and ,the primitive patterns, so popular in wall papers, 

were crea.tecl also ,fo:r :f'abries. Patterned fabrics were gr~dually 

replaced by those of interesting texture. in :plain colors.. 'fhe 

modern designer use(l textured areas of few colors to 6ein th('! effects 

whi.ch were :formerly attained by the use of :pattern. _placing different 

terl1J,rea. one against the other to relieve monotony. A new :feeling 

o.f rostfulnf'lss and space 'o/B,a achieved' :;i..nd pattern, .if .used, was 

reserved for accent notes. 

New materials were used in fabrics, such as r~ronn of a new 

tY!)e, cellophane, anti. glass cloth; and diff',rent method.s of weaving 

and. combining fibers produced novel effaet.s. 

E. A,ccessori~s 

Modern interiors called :for .few accessories. Those 11.sed were 

simple, bold a.'11.d often primitive in defiign. and we:re placed to ge.in 

a etr:lkine uncluttered effect. Sc~lpturoo articles, carried ou~ in 

the moo.ern ma.,fl.nar, w,:r0 iJf pottery-. eSJ)eoially stonewp...re. glass, 

r"Jetal, end porcelain. Growing pleJ1ts. particularly the sucaulents. 

i:n. plain, ~olorod potte17 containers, formed a sirri;;,le effective 

decoration. 
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<mtTICAL ANALYSIS .AND SUMMARY ---- ........... _.... __ ---
'!'he prodtt:otion of all articles relating to homo decora-tion 't'hts 

yla.eed on an entirely new basis in the years immediately following 

the stock market cl"aahes and res1.1.lting financial dif'ficu.lties in 1929. 

!;ny expensive extravagant t1Pes of f'Ul"niahings, which still remtd.n~d. 

were Uilllal"kotable. This, with the fact thli.t prejudice a.gai.nst the 

modern movement had been 'bl.lilt up in, the early- period, limited the 

scape of the f'uturo work of the modern designer making the first 

problen a definite on.e, that of overcoming the p?E')jtt<liee a.ne!. prodttei~g 

s.:rticl-es which would be inexpensive, of good quality, and acceptable. 

The. let,.ders of the modern movement. after a short period o·r 

re..q,djust:ntent, set eut to overcome the prejudice and. ir.ake the mod.em 

decor a.ti ve a.rt an acceytable style by doing the very thin~ that h~d 

b~en attempted in the early period, by earrying out a d.efini ~e ed.1-io

ational prograr,1 to inform. the :public of the :9rinci:ples. aims, and 

real met-..ning of tho style. A noticeable '1.iffe:rence in the proced:u:re. 

wet: the fa.et th~.t. from 1930 on, the program wa~ u concerted e:f'f<r t, 

and dismurnio1u1 in.!)eriodica.ls, by creations shown. on the stage, and 

in moving pi otu.'l:'os. 

J89.?17 thines contributed to the S'U.ceess of this ei'fort. An a 

ro~lt of tho eeono!'!'de conditions the home had again become th~ center 

of aoeial life ~d more attention was given to home: doeoratio:n. 

9incll many mor~ peoplo than ever before. due to :fina;ncial presm1.re. 



dispense with servants. 

tn a short time prejudice was overcome to a great extent b;y 

a program of education which ma.de modern deeora.ti ve art familiar, 

and due to the definite need.a felt for sueh a sty-le of home decora

tion, the deetgn efforts of the leaders of the modern movement met 

with approval. As early as 1931 an inexpensive.product in the 

f'a.rni. ture field lt'B.S accepted. and 'became popular, Bew products in 

other fields of home deco-ration were created, am. because of the 

favorable cond.itions existing for the development of ~ modern deeora

ti ve a.rt, examples of the sty'le were numerous by 1933. 

!he logical, sane, steady growth of the movement which took 

place from that time on was largely due to the · tact that the leaders, 

unhampered. by unscrupulous an:l amateur design.'ers of treak modernism, 

and guided by their own past mistakes an:l experiences, were free to 

solve problems which thay knew existed, and to create a true tn,~ of 

modern home decoration, suitable for the American mode of 11 ving. 

1.l'he solution of twa outstanding and related problems had been 

thought necessary, in the previous period, be:f'or~ a successful 

development of the modern style eould take place. !he first, the 

production of an inexpensive type of modern deeoration, had bean. 

partially solved, by a few manufacturers, early in th1 s :period and 

the success of the venture seemed · sure 1n the near f'u.tu.re, especial.17 

since con<li. tiona were favorable fer the solution of the second problem, 

that of improving the r elationship between the artist a.rd ind'tlS try. 

Reallzo.t1on that much of the failures in the early period ha.d been 

caused either b7 the artist, who designed unacceptable creations, or 
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by the manufacturer, who could not success:f'lll.ly handle the new design.a 

and materials, led to an attempt to.continue the early fforts toward 

cooperation mich had begun in 1927. Partly because of economic 

pressure, partly because of a sincere effort on the pa.rt 0£ both 

artists and industry, and because the effort took place at an auspi

cious time in ·the field of mechanical developments, the solution of 

the problem, although in its early stages, seemed likely to sueceed 

beyond the dream~ of either artists or industry, and resulted i n great 

benefits to both .. 

The artist found. himself in demand 1n all brancheJ of industrr, 

and became a recogn1 zed pa.rt of the industrial program. In working 

with the manufacturers, the designer became familiar w1 th certain 

machine limitations and was able to suit his designs to easy maehi~e 

production, in turn aiding indust17 in solving a dif'ficult problem. 

The growing solution of these two factors which had been handi

caps in the development of the modern style, resulted in a more 

suceess:tul. type or prodncti on of all articles relat!. ng to home 

decoration. Because of the tine cooperation along this line the 

artist who was fonnerly known . as an interior decorator became in 

reality an interior al."ehiteet, being given the opportunity to create 

rather than assemble the furztj.shings for a home, and a new pro~ess1on 

of artist-technician was born. I n commenting on the situation, Cheney 

wrote that interior architecture was a aub-diviaion of the industrial 

design field, in which the earliest approach had been made to a work

ing understanding between the a.rti at and the manuf'acturer. and that 

1n furn! ture production particularly, a considerable number of 
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designers a.nd _indllatrialists ha.d come to the new conception at about 

the sa:m time, and that it had been the oldest of industries h1storicall7 

concerned. w1 th ~ pea.ranee values, which welcomed fir at the n genera

tion of artists .28 

!'he improvement in the sta.tus of the artist ani the need fo"l' 

designers with techm.cal knowledge led to the establishment of new 

sehools of industrial design and were responsible for the inc usion 

in colleges and: uni"'1ersities of departm,nts which offered training 

along different lines ot in strial a.rt . The Federal Government also 

aided in developing the new profession by giving such training to 1fla.?l7 

young people, in connection with the different projects carried on in 

all parts of the eountey. 

When interior architects, _under the improved conditions just 

discuss d, wer given a cha.ncet and were even urged. and encom-aged 

to create all articles of home decoration , the result was the develop.: 

ent of more unified interiors nm. the production of e:n.7 types of 

modern decorati "9"e a.rt . ::87 193g modern furnishings eoul. be obtained 

which were ma.de of dif:rerent materials in a.rq of the deaired f!nishe1J. 

!'hey -m.ried from the severely- functional to the slightly trad.1 tion~ 

and from the striking to the.subdued and were exp~ns1ve or less so, 

cu.atom ma.de or mass produced, ovable or built in. 

lfany designers felt in 1939 that the modern movement was still 

in its beginning, that event'Ual.17 aJ?,d perhaps soon it would be the 

prevailing atyle of.home decoration, although it ~ght n.ot be the 

sty-1~ as we know it; but that whatever 1 t might be, 1 t would. adhere 

2SCheney, Sheldon and Martha Chandler, 21?.· ~·, pp . 213-216. 
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to the basic principles expressed 1n the beginning of the movel!lent 

and would be a true answer to the needs (?f existing conditions. 

Lee s;monson made e. prediction that, since with each succeeding 

generation, we are prepared to leave more and more behind, eventua.117 

it is probable that the only movable pieces of :f'nrn1 tUJ."e will be our 

chairs.29 

Conclusions reached ar-e: -t hat the development of home decoration, 

in this period, adhered to the pttineiples end aims eet for-th b7 the 

leaders in the early ;rears of the movement~ that the best int~rpretations 

b;y modern a.rti 91\s who understood the style, continued to.11 ve; that 

the depression put an end to the fantastic exaggerations; that ;h~ 

leaders in the second period c~ried on in a progress~ve manner, work 

which had been started earlier. In developing a sane, inexpensive 

tn,e of modern mass produced :f'urnishings to meet the demand.a of changed 

con~tion,s, the,' were aided by the new importance of the home in social. 

life, b;y the extraordina.17 new cooperation developed between the artist 

and industcy, b;y the establishment of schools of induatrial design, an4. 

· by the interest shown in the modern movement by the Federal Government. 

'l'he beneficial cond.i tions and :factors resulted in a style of modern 

decorative art which ftllfilled the requirements of' existing_condttions. 

and allowed for the free future development of the ovement. The 

interpretations of t1:J.e style in the secor:>,d period showe~: a emphasis 

on unified interiors. greater simplicity, horizontal.ism, accentuation 

of the beauty of each material w1 ~h much attaILt:ion being :r,aid to tbe 

scienti :f'1c use of light and color, most of which were perhaps due to 

the broadening of the field of the interior designer who worked in the 

modern sp1r1 t. 

29x.ee Simonson, ••J'urniture into Walls", Rouse l3eaut1ful, 7g, 
{lfo-vember 1936) , pp. 48-51, 90. 
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I n summarh:i ng the ~ses of the two periods.. one cone.1:udes: 

that modern decorative art, due to 1 ts manner of introduction and 

early development in the Uilited States, :passed through a transitional. 

period so di:f'ficmlt and confused that the real meaning of the mov~ 

ment was obscured to the general public who repudiated 1 t in 1929; 

but that due to a real need for a suitable style of modern home 

decoration, and aided. by the colut1on o:f' the problems which hampered 

its growth 1n the early perio~, the mo~ern movement :progressed through 

a second. period of sucees~M. logical, development and can now b' 

considered a period style. with great poaa1b1lit1es in the future, 

because of its ~exib111 t7, the wealth of new materials being d1se9ver

ed and invented, and the imprOTed methods in mechanical production. 

It is also believed that the . modern style has infiuenced all other 

period styles; that homes now r,epr~aent everyday living at a higher 

level than ever before expe~enced; that the fact that interior design, 

an art steeped in tradi t1on. has been brought up to the level ~ th 

new :t'l el.de of mechanical d~velopment where no precedent ex1 sted, is 

remarkable and interesting. Since the new atyl,e is still in the 

process of de-velopment. its real signifieance may not be fully 

realized today, for styles in home.decoration usually take years to 

develop a.nd generations to congeal . 
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